Lameness is an important health issue in feedlot cattle; however, there is a paucity of information regarding its economic impact. Decision tree models are commonly used in human health and are excellent tools for assessing costs of disease. Models were developed using expert opinion, literature and retrospective feedlot data provided by Vet-Agri Health Services (VAHS, Airdrie, Alberta, Canada) collected from 2005 to 2015 on individually treated cattle (n = 30,940) from 28 feedlots. The objective was to estimate net return of various lameness diagnoses and impacts of cattle type, season of treatment, and extreme high and low cattle prices. Cattle were diagnosed as lame according to the following categories: foot rot, foot rot in heavy cattle (body weight (BW) >363 kg at treatment), injury, lame with no visible swelling, and joint infection.
INTRODUCTION
Lameness is an important concern from both humane and economic perspectives. In a review of >1.8 million cattle, 13.1% of cattle had health issues during the feeding period, with 16% of those associated with lameness (Griffin et al., 1993) . Lameness is a clinical sign for foot, leg, and upper body issues that disrupt the normal gait in response to pain, injury, disease or abnormal structure (Van Amstel and Shearer, 2006) . Examples of infectious causes of lameness include foot rot, joint infections, and digital dermatitis (Greenough, 2007) , whereas examples of non-infectious causes include toe tip necrosis, trauma, injury, and musculoskeletal disorders (Jelinski et al., 2016) .
Lameness has negative impacts on cattle welfare, health, production, (Terrell et al., 2014) and it can cause pain and discomfort that can reduce mobility and social interactions (Desrochers et al., 2001) . Lame cattle often have reductions in feeding periods at the bunk, body condition score (BCS), and overall health (Veriviunt and Greenough, 1994) . Negative effects on cattle can lead to substantial economic impacts through inability of cattle to recover, increased DOF, cost of treatments, premature removal from feeding and death losses (Terrell et al., 2014) . Correctly diagnosing and administering prompt treatment are essential to improve the health and recovery of a lame animal to return or to remain on feed and reach an optimal weight. Decision tree models are an effective tool to assess the economic impact of lameness.
However, descriptive costs, losses specific to various lameness diagnoses, cattle types and season are insufficiently described for the current feedlot industry. Therefore, the objective was to estimate the net return of various lameness diagnoses and the impact of various cattle types, season of treatment, and extreme low and high cattle prices. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A dataset was created using health records collected (from 2005 to 2015) chute side by VAHS (Vet-Agri Health Services, Airdrie, Alberta, Canada) from 28 southern Alberta feedlots, ranging in size from 800 to 20,000 head one-time capacity. Collectively, the total annual feedlot capacity was n = 140,000 cattle. The study consisted of producer-collected data complied in a computer software program (Medlogic, Vet-Agri Health Services, Airdrie, Alberta, Canada). The program was updated throughout the study with the addition of one lameness category (i.e., lame with no visible swelling).
The dataset used for the study included health records from cattle diagnosed as lame in the following categories: foot rot (n = 23,442), foot rot in heavy cattle (>363 kg at date of treatment) (n = 147), injury (n = 893), lame with no visible swelling (n = 4,697), and joint infection (n = 1,761). Foot rot in heavy cattle was categorized differently from foot rot, due choices of antibiotics with shorter pre-slaughter withdrawal periods. Records provided the following information: cattle identification, feedlot identification, arrival date, weight on date of arrival, treatment date, weight on date of treatment, treatment type (each treatment was recorded in the dataset as a new record), relapses (treated multiple times for a new case of the same condition), sex (heifer or steer), deaths, and cattle type. The latter category included fall steer calves (FSC), fall heifer calves (FHC), winter steer calves (WSC), winter heifer calves (WHC), yearling steers (YS), and yearling heifers (YH). Within the dataset, there were multiple treatment records that were unique to one individual animal. Treatment of cattle was based on the treatment protocols as provided by the feedlot's own veterinarian (VAHS).
In the dataset, a case was defined as an animal diagnosed and treated for one lameness condition. Foot rot and foot rot heavy cases were defined as one case within 7 days after initial F o r P e e r R e v i e w treatment. A relapse was defined as a new case for the same condition. There were multiple cases for injury, lame with no visible swelling, and joint infection. However, no relapses were defined for injury, lame with no visible swelling, or joint infection due to the chronic nature of the diseases and the unlikeliness of complete recovery (Miskimins, 1994; Hirsbrunner and Steiner, 1998) .
Data Cleaning
Exact copies of cattle health records were considered duplicates and therefore omitted.
Similarly, some cattle types were uncommon to the feedlot setting; cows (n = 440), breeding heifers (n = 149), bulls (n = 153), bull calves (n = 256), and natural beef (n = 40). Therefore, those cattle types were omitted to focus on more common feedlot cattle types such as fall, winter, and yearling placed cattle (heifers or steers). Additionally, individual cattle that had a recorded weight of <136 kg on the date of arrival and/or on date of treatment were omitted. Feedlot cattle are unlikely to have such low body weights upon arrival (Greenwood and Cafe, 2007) and are likely due to data input error. Negative DOF (n = 7) were also removed, as the number of DOF was considered 0 upon arrival to the feedlot. The criteria above resulted in elimination of 1350 cattle health records, resulting in n = 30,940 cattle health records from 28 feedlots used in the study [ Fig. 1 ].
Data Management
Data were compiled in a commercial spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel, v.15 Cattle records included multiple treatments for each lameness diagnosis as a protocol defined treatment or relapse. The lameness diagnoses foot rot and foot rot heavy consisted of four and two treatments, respectively. However, treatments were only included until the 3 rd treatment for foot rot and one treatment for foot rot heavy. The limit on the number of treatments was to ensure that there were >10 observations per treatment (which did not have a major impact on results).
The dataset did not have a category that included proportion of cattle that were railed (removed from the feeding period before they reach their optimal slaughter weight). Producers make decisions based on management and treatment protocols to rail cattle if there are no apparent improvements in treatment recovery, weight gain or overall body condition. Therefore, the proportion of cattle commonly railed was obtained from expert opinion in the feedlot cattle industry. Based on expert opinion, the proportion was estimated to be 0.42%. The proportion of cattle railed over the total feedlot capacity therefore consisted of 595 cattle. The number of cattle railed was kept constant at 0.42% per lameness category and equal among seasons.
From the total available records used for this study, 3.80% of all cattle diagnosed with lameness died in the feedlot. Of the 3.80%, the percentage of cattle that died after being diagnosed with foot rot was 1.30%, 0.00% for foot rot heavy cattle, 0.38% for injuries, joint infections were 1.80% and lame with no visible swelling was 0.35%. (Apple et al., 1999) .
Lame cattle graded as D 1 or D 2 are unlikely to recover, finish the feeding cycle and therefore would be railed. The benefit value of diagnosed and died was $0.
The cost value for healthy cattle consisted of the following formula [Eq. 2].
Cost (healthy cattle) = [(BW (slaughter) -BW (arrival)) ÷ ADG] × cost (finish). [2]
Where BW (slaughter) = slaughter weight of 635 kg; BW (arrival) = weight on date of arrival for a healthy animal of 313 kg; ADG = ADG of 1.36 kg/d for a healthy animal; and cost (finish) = cost to finish cattle ($3/d).
The cost value of cattle that were diagnosed and died after initial treatment of foot rot or cattle that were diagnosed and railed or died after first and only treatment of lameness consisted of formula [Eq. 3] .
Cost ( 
RESULTS

Impact of cost of cattle diagnosed and treated for foot rot, foot rot in heavy cattle, joint infections, injuries, or lameness with no swelling
The average cost of a healthy animal that was finished to 635 kg was $710 compared to $861 for cattle diagnosed and recovered from foot rot after final treatment. On average, the cost of treatment was $11.80 at final treatment (Table 1) . However, based on cattle type, WHC had the lowest cost of treatment compared to FSC (Table 2 ). Foot rot in heavy cattle had the overall highest ADG compared to all other diagnoses; furthermore, the average cost of treatment was higher than cattle diagnosed with foot rot (Table 1) .
Cattle with chronic cases of lameness had the lowest arrival and treatment weight, DOF and ADG, which increased the overall cost. The cost of treatment and recovery for cattle diagnosed with joint infections was $1,674 (Table 1 ). The average cost of treatment for joint infections was the highest compared to all other diagnoses (Table 1 ). In addition, cost of treatment was highest in fall compared to all other seasons (Table 3 ). The cost for cattle diagnosed with injuries was $1,138 after final treatment and recovery (Table 1) . Furthermore, spring had the highest cost per treatment compared to all other seasons ( Table 3 ). Cattle that were lame with no swelling had the highest overall cost ($2,087) (Table 1) . Finally, fall was the season with the highest cost per treatment ($22.80; Table 3 ).
Impact of cattle type and lameness diagnoses on average net return (2005 to 2015)
Input values utilized in the calculation of net return for several outcomes are shown ( (Table 5 ). Compared to healthy cattle, cattle treated for foot rot resulted in a decreased net return after final treatment and if they were railed (Table 5) . A single treatment for foot rot heavy cattle resulted in a net return higher than the average return for healthy cattle (Table 5) .
Cattle with chronic cases of lameness that were railed after treatment had higher returns compared to finishing to 635 kg (Table 5 ). Although recovered after treatment, both FHC and WSC diagnosed with injuries had negative net returns, of $-161 and $-173, respectively. The net return for recovered cattle with joint infections resulted in negative returns for the average of $-286 (Table 5 ). The cattle types FHC, FSC, WHC, and WSC, had negative returns after final treatment and recovery, with the lowest return for FHC (Table 5) . Cattle diagnosed as lame with no swelling had the lowest average recovered treatment return at $-701 compared to all other lameness diagnoses. There were negative net returns for the recovered treated cattle types FHC, FSC, WSC, with FSC as the lowest return compared to all other cattle types (Table 5) .
Impact of high and low cattle slaughter prices on the average net return
Yearling steers diagnosed and recovered with foot rot had the highest return compared to FSC for years with high or low cattle prices (Table 6 and Table 7 ). Low cattle prices had a negative net return for cattle types FSC, WHC, and WSC that were removed from the feeding period after final treatment (Table 6 ). Net returns for foot rot heavy, injury, joint infection and lame with no visible swelling, based on high and low cattle prices, are shown (Table 7) . Based on high and low cattle prices, foot rot heavy diagnosed cattle that were railed after treatment had an average return of $1,100 compared to a negative net return of $-47. Regardless of cattle price, yearling cattle with chronic cases of lameness had the highest returns compared to all other cattle types (Table 7) . Cattle with chronic cases of lameness that were railed after treatment resulted in positive net returns for both high and low cattle prices (Table 7) . Based on low cattle prices in 2009, cattle that were treated and recovered from joint infections resulted in a negative net return for average as well as the cattle types FHC, FSC, WHC, and WSC. High cattle prices in 2015 resulted in a negative net return of $-23 for FSC that were treated and recovered as lame with no visible swelling. Low cattle prices in 2009 result in a negative net return for the average, and for the cattle types FHC, FSC, WHC, and WSC (Table   7) .
Impact of season at time of lameness diagnoses on the average net return over the period 2005 to 2015
The average net return for healthy cattle was $690. However, season had an impact on the net return for all lameness diagnoses. Cattle diagnosed and treated with foot rot in fall had the highest return after final treatment compared to winter with the lowest return ( Table 8 ). Cattle that were ultimately railed after final treatment for foot rot had reduced positive net return in all seasons (Table 8) . Spring was the only season of treatment recorded for foot rot heavy cattle, and so, the net return was higher than healthy cattle after final treatment (Table 8 ). There was a loss of $470 in return if foot rot heavy cattle were railed after treatment instead of reaching an optimal slaughter weight of 635 kg.
Cattle diagnosed with injuries had a positive net return in every season, except in fall ( Table 8 ). Cattle that were railed resulted in positive net returns higher than cattle that were treated and had recovered, except in summer, with a loss of $263 in return. Cattle diagnosed with joint infections had a positive net return, except in fall and winter that the return was negative F o r P e e r R e v i e w (Table 8) . Cattle treated and recovered from being diagnosed as lame with no swelling had negative net returns in summer and fall (Table 8 ). However, cattle that were railed after treatment had positive returns higher than recovered cattle, except in summer.
DISCUSSION
Lameness as diagnosed in the feedlot is a common and costly disorder. Lameness has been evaluated from datasets of multiple feedlots over a single year as well as from a single feedlot over multiple years (Griffin et al., 1993; Tibbetts et al., 2006) . However, in this study, the objective was to estimate the economic impact of lameness on multiple feedlots over multiple years using decision tree models. Foot rot has been commonly diagnosed in feedlots across Retreating cattle with chronic cases of lameness that have been diagnosed, treated, and failed to recover may result in increased net losses. Therefore, railing those animals (at sub-optimal slaughter weight based on cattle type and season of treatment) could reduce overall losses.
Heavier yearling cattle had lower overall costs, which allowed for a higher return after final treatment.
The most common cattle types with lighter arrival weights were fall and winter placed calves compared to yearling placed calves. Fall placed calves that were just weaned have been reported to be 16.1% more susceptible to disease than yearlings (11.6%) (Hendrick and Abeysekara, Calves that respond to treatment quicker and remain on feed are more likely to finish to an optimal slaughter weight, therefore, reducing economic losses (Booker et al., 2006) . , 2016) . Cattle that were diagnosed as lame with no visible swelling had the highest treatment costs in fall compared to all other seasons, having an impact on overall net return.
Profit margins for feedlot cattle are highly impacted by fluctuations in cattle prices (Crespi et al., 2010) . A study of five feedlots reported that lameness was the cause of 70% of all sales of non-performing cattle that were railed after treatment (Griffin et al., 1993) .
Consequently, the same study estimated that salvageable lame animals were only 53% of their original value. High and low cattle slaughter prices had an impact on the average net return of cattle that were diagnosed and treated as lame. High cattle prices in 2015 resulted in higher returns for recovered cattle diagnosed with foot rot compared to healthy cattle. Extremely low cattle prices in 2009 resulted in large economic losses for cattle diagnosed with chronic cases of lameness that completed the feeding cycle.
There was limited literature providing specific lameness diagnosis information on the percentage of cattle commonly railed in the feedlot; therefore, values were obtained from experts in the feedlot industry. We concluded that of all cattle treated for lameness, 13.00% of cattle with injuries were railed, along with 2.50% for joint infections and 6.80% for lameness with no visible swelling. A previous study reported that 11.00% of cattle diagnosed with upper-limb lameness were prematurely removed from feeding, along with 5.60% for toe and sole ulcer or abscesses, and 5.80% for septic joints (Terrell et al., 2017) . In a survey of feedlots belonging to the Alberta Cattle Feeders Association (ACFA), an average rail rate of 0.48% was reported for all diagnoses (Church and Radostits, 1981) , comparable to the estimated railing rate of <0.50% used in our study.
Quality of data input was a limitation of this study, as there were multiple feedlots and producers inputting data. Feedlots in this study ranged in capacity from 800 to 20,000 head, with one feedlot contributing 78% of the total observations. Individual feedlots impacted results and may have created a bias due to feedlot-specific management protocols for treating lameness cases. Animal records with an arrival weight (n = 246) and weight on date of treatment (n = 56) <136 kg were removed N = 38,111
Animal type cows (n = 440), breeding heifers (n = 149), bulls (n = 153), bull calves (n = 256), and natural beef (n = 40) were removed N = 38,413
Negative days on feed (DOF) had seven observations and were removed N = 39,453
Data was formatted to have one animal record per row for easier managment and cleaning of records to carry out further analysis. A duplicate such as an exact copy of the same animal record were omitted N = 39,460 
